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TRENCH RAIDS ON 1ST FRONT
GREECE NOW IPNfi 
10 ALLIES EOR A LOAN

British France, 
tarr artillery

firing with a great number ... 
trench ralda continued all along the 
British front during the last !4 hour* 
Hera and there Intense outbursts 
from the artillery have occurred on 
both sides. The British used both 
gas and smoko to cover their trench 
ralda

In the Ypres salient were found 
the bodies of some Oormans who had 
been killed by the gas.

The Germans retaliated by the 
bombardment of Canadian position- 
at Observatory Ridge and Sorrel Hill 
The ease with which the raiding par- 

_______ th* hombard-

- Today's official.

.ties under cover of the bombard
ment can rush a trench. Inflict losses 
and bring back prisoners. Is such 
that It has become a systematic 
nightly business along the whole 
front, on

fore.
I'arls, June 2'

After a violent ..........
lasted the entire day. the Germans 
attacked the French position to the 
northwest of Thlnumont bat wort, 
repulsed with heavy losses. The 
French machine guns and curtain of 
fire devastated the atuckers.

In the Champagne district. -----
Tahuro. In a surprise attack we have 
cleaned up certain first line trenches 
of the enemy and penetrated at se
veral places as far as the second lino 
Here we blew up a number of shel
tering works.

Berlin. June 29— Today s offi
cial— Fighting on .the western 

of conslo-
erablfl violence at various points ye» 
lerduy and last night, but the at- 

inesa along the whole tacks of the British and French were 
■cale not attempted b«4.repulseU everywhere.

TJe To-wj)? gossip

Rome. June 29— Grecea baa de
mobilised her troops In the Epirus. 
Bs well as In Macedonia. It U offi
cially announced. In response to the 
demand of the lullan government. 
This removes the menace of Greek 
occupation from aoulhem Albania, 
where Italian forces were threatened 
from the north by Austrians.

Athens, via London. June 28. — 
Tb* first action of the new cabinet, 
formed by M. Zalmls. after assnr- 
ancos had been given the Entente 
Bowers of the Intention of the gov
ernment to proceed as hulckly as 
p*.sslble to satisfy the demands made 
upon Greece, was the opening of ne
gotiations for an Anglo-French loan 
with which to tide over the country 
intU the eU-ctloni are held.

I^ondon. June 28— The Fjttent^ 
Vowera. according to Reuter's Ath
ens correspondent, have agreed to 
pay to Greece an Installment of tn.> 
previously concluded loan. Thin Is 
for the purpose of tiding over the ur 
gent needs of the Greek governmen* 
until after the elections.

ALIEN DIMECR.VnOX 
' OP URITIHH FUkO

London. Juge 29— Sir Roger Case
ment was fo»»<*
M,nlenco was passed upon him. Pte. 
Bailey was acquitted.

RUSSIANS CAPIURE 
AN01HERJ.fl00 MEN

Petrograd. Ifnne 29 1 Today's offl-
__Tlie Rnsslsn troops who were

fighting In Volyhnla snd Oallcid yes

JOHN W. COBUR.N. Fjiq. 
alderman. . -

AND LUMBER King. »
s • •

OF THIS dty. - 4

THE rsllway.

THAT HE has now adduced. 
DO NOT seem to me.

TO HAVE any Itearlng.

‘10HNl”WAR0ILLDe 
EARLY IS MORNING
On# of th. most popular aad pro- 

mlnent of Nanaimo's yonnger sons, 
in the per«>n of John Hollis War- 
dUL paaaed away at 8.19 thla morn
ing. after an Illness of Hut less thnn 
two weeks' duration- ContraeUng w 
chill after aome strenuous exercise 
about three wedts ago. Jack WardlU 

I was compelled to uke to hi. bed on 
Friday. June IS. and despite aU that 
careful nursing and medical atten
tion could do for him. pnenmonU 
set la, end the end enmp early to
day.

The deceased lad. wbo would have 
celebrated hi. list birthday na« 
month, was very prominent In local 
sporting circles, having been a lead
ing member of the United Footh;;ll

GRAPHIC DEV 

NAVAL OAniE
-■5 *

Archibald Hard of the L
tlah Nary Wo. • GrM VletDry- —The Or p Bm MIMP
the Dura of Trafalgv. —The caorSee. PM eC tarn. ITM IMiii 
ly Coamoemonted by AMiser BIbmI Titempli lOr » BMIMs Vla^ 
—Sir John Jratcoe ami Hla Plaet Hear IMm M SMy M 
North Bee bat of the Oreami of the WeM.

In the following graphic narrative I dearoring to the tea late B ao*
Archibald Hard, the hrlHlant naval eral and deciatvn aetlca. ttetortoae 
correspondent of the Dally Telegraph j ntely aeee an« the throe lB«f^ 
tells not only how th# British ships hies intorveoed. Admhfml. the Bam. 
triumphed over the German Deet off Horace Hood', Oag^tp wna etrmth •

terday took m prlsonr 
snd 10.295 I

IHEUALIANYIDVANCE 
SlILL CONIUES

---------- -- liiumphM orer me uerman u«n ww
log member of the United jatiand coast, hut also what the

him. * -he engsgement was the greatest
He I. survived by hi, father. battle of Trafalgar, and U

mother haring passed away only a ^ reaching In
year ago. five brothers. Charles A., j
Harold. Wilfrid and OswaW of Na- j ^ convinced that
nalmo and Geort-e now serving wlin jotlnnd ann »-

IN SPITE of Jibes

and HINTS to the contrary.
• e •

TOU HAVE proved. 
more THAN capable.

OF HANDUNG our case. 1 -

before tub Board.

OF RAILWAY Commissioners. 
AS yet of course. t si 
WE DO not know.

WITH HOW much hiss.

THESE GENTLEMEN, i.
see

VIEW THE aubJecL , . 4

BUT I am told. > '

THAT YOURwexposure.

■OF MR. Lanlgan.

I'nily. Sask.. June 29-At a pl^c 
Hi h. ld at James Horm.mah's homo- 
j 1 stead here, a number of Germans at- 

tended and brought with them s 
large quantity of liquor, vrlilch they 
bad purchased at the government H- 
puor store In Saskatoon. This af
fected them BO much that they Ima
gined they were In Germany, and 
were celebrating a naval vlcto^. 
and In the exuberance of their spir
it, they pulled down the British flag 
The R.N.W.M. Police are trying to 

the ringleaders.

naiiuu - - -w
the engineers in Otuwa. one sister 
Mile Kate Mildred, and an aunt. 
Mist Watson both of thU city.

The funeral, the arrangemenU for 
which are In the hands of Mr. D. J.

■---------- Jenkins, will Uke place from the fam
Rome. vU txindon. June 29-The ; reildenco on f 

Ilallan advance continues on the ; to St. Paul's church si 4 o cto  ̂AM 
Trentino fronU The official report Rev. W. E. Cockshott officiating, 
today says that In the Arsa Valley 
the Italians have stormed Fort Ms - 
tasione and carried the ridge of 
Monte Trapella.

and his speclon, argume• • •
BY WHICH he sought. 

TO DEPRIVE Nanaimo. 
•OF THE terminal rates.

THAT YOU forced him.

'TO MAKE admission.• • •
that HE had not told. 
jOJi THE truth.

ON THE previous occasion. 
THE OTHER arguments, 
TO 8PPPORFT the claliiL

BUT STILL 1 know.

THAT YOU win not rest. 
UNTIL YOU have obtained. 
ALL THE Information.

ON THE points.

THAT THE commissioners. 
HAVE ASKED yon for. 
THAT IS providing.

YOU CAN get It.

BE THE result.

YOU HAVE done all.

A.VD MORE than all. , 
THAT THE Board of Trade. 
ASKED OP you. 
and have silenred.

O.VCE AND for all time.

THOSE WHO have said.• • •
THAT Ol'R opportunity.

WAS BEING wasted.* * *
BY THE entrusting to yen.

• s •

OF THE case.
e • •

AND SO we all.

OUGHT TO feel.

AND DO feel.

MOST GRATEFUL to you.

I THANK you.

ANAUlOimAND 
SOME PHW SPOILED

Was the T.rtol of the Itamage t aua«*I 
by a Runaway Tram of Horses 
n.ls MomloK on fommercUi 
Street.

F.kT.kL ACTIDEOT IN NO. 1

Joseph Sandland. a miner, met 
with an accident In No. 1 shaft last 
light, which resulted In his death 1

nREOEPARlENIDIO 
ILL IHIS MPIHG

To the prompt and highly efficient 
work performed early thla morning

n would seem that while at work i nppw Comm^^^
,n the «,uth side of the mine a dome
dlght fall of either coal or rock o' ’ o'clock an alarm wai

’’‘"lie IfospUri ‘ whe^?‘t"ery”Sn^ Sugh U

U won me oaiiie ui Jutland — - 
believes that the victory will exer 
else much If not decisive Influ
ence on the conrmi of the war. The 
British nevy with unbroken 
lions of e thousand years, knows 
what Is and what is not a rictory,

A Imttle la merely a means to 
end. namely the right to two 1 
SM. The German, Ihemaelvea ta
rn Itted that they abandoned that 
claim when they left Admlnl Sir 
John Jellleoe master of the North 
See as the light broke on the flret of 
June.— another glotioua tlmt of 
June.

Ordere hare been Issued on the 
other side of the North See enforcing 
the etrletest secrecy na to the condi
tion of such of the vessele of the 
high seas fleet as managed, after a

BK-rtal wound. Three ship, bad 
but the Brttieh fores aUQ eeatteeeS 
to hold on to the enemy with epM 
did tenacity, the two mutelBS I»- 
rineibtee taking action at tke Md ad 
the line.

Eveeinf-It wpe Mw bactutag I* 
darken. Owtog »o the hum or laB— 
It U not enay to describe the etwee 
phene eoedltlOM-the nght wee SaB 
log. and the smoke emitted Crew tho 
fonneU of the maay sbipe did Mt 
Improve meUera.

The bottle equadroni «if the tread 
fleet bad by this time nppaeied A 
the dtaUnee. the Mz DetaMsa. eadm- 
Rear Admiral dir Bobast ArbateaC, 
haring already Joined bi Ibo Bgdi. 
three of them to be sunk at an eae^

mediately Admiral Von Htppner, the 
commander of the Gerama battle eral 
MW eqnndnm. who had blth^ 
shown a daelre for a M-b (Md. 
turned south, muklag o < 

le Duniah eomd.
Admlrul Beutty. 4etatmlaod aot to

be haalbed, edoptod 1-----^ --------- --
direetlon. hol«Bg 
About the I

A runaway accident which during 
the few brief moments of Us occur
rence seemed destined to have scr- 

I lous If not fatal consequences took 
1 place at the lower end of Coinmer 
I rial street about U-30 this morning. 
1 The imperial Oil Company's tank 

waggon was delivering gasoline a' 
iTom Weeks' garage on Wallace St.

: elthougn tl was 0-1 - — —
• until the brigade arrived on the si 
I the front of the store was bln

here ten months ago from ^ ^ne^-The rapidity with ' could not hit hack, but at ship, that
land. He leaves a widow and two . the outbreak t were trained to the higher, .-inina-
chlldren. a son and a daughter fo. which ; m* pitch of perfection, and man.ed

darkness, to returiK to Iha safe pro 
tectlon of Germany's heavily mined 
and eubmarlne protected territorial 
water*.

Roughly speaking, probably not 
far short of 150 BrttUh men-of-war 
took part In thla battle from tint to 
last. From sUtements made by of- 
neers. It U poealble to reconst - 
on broad lines the course which 
buttle took. And let It be obserr 
that the battle between the f 
loree. was fought.under cunditl— 
which were not premeditated, and

land. He leaves a wmow anu .-• .ease . , ,,,,, »„,„ed to the higher .nalna-

.. - iE;%mr..TLT.VuXr.; 
»,»*... “*"■

“f - v,» ......
Uex cooper's aniomoh le wa, , In the hand, of Mr. D. efficiency to which Chief Parkin ha.

standing at the cum on the north j.^e place on Satnr- brought his men.
Ride of Commercial street, opposite J- Jenains. wn. \ ^ ^sine 01 I omilieic.e. ................ .
the Jorner Block with Mr. Cooper's 
t ye.-ir old son seated in It. while Mr 
Cooper himself was Inside the build 
tng The runaway headed straight 
for the auto, and passershy turned 
their heada away In fear that the 
Cooper hoy would he Instantly klll-i^.^, 
ed. The youncater waa equal to 
the occasion however, and had the 
presence of mind to make a hurried j
exit from the danger xone. I

The pple of the waggon struck tho 
hind p.art of the auto with terrific |
force, throwing the mac’-t" ......................................
acrosa the pavement »" Vr"" me I haT s^t a prote.t to the Neutrai 
‘ d‘H.e”mad rish o? the j power, against the action of the Ger- j
extent chocked ary authorlUe* In ordering;

^ Coono of SMitii. 
8:30 p. m. — “

Sir David Beatty's ■

R^vra j. : "'m^
°Tn rnqSri‘wlll be held at seven “Xck boat.'was apprised 
»'cioek tomorrow evening in the Pro upon hi, arrival there, and Immedl- 
vlnclll Court House. ately returned. He declare, that

he is utterly ,t a losa to account for 
the outbreak. He waa In the store 
on hls way to the -boat, about «.i5. 
and everything wa. In order when ho 
left U to go to the wharf. While of 
course he has not as yet had time to 
check up his stock, etc., he roughly 

! estimates that hlg loaa will bo In the 
neighborhood of from ll.SOO to 13.- 

Parls. June 29— President Brian,' oOO.
« ea../vtAdt in the Noutra*.

'•m mm
GIR'^A^Y’S ACIION

Bir liaria ■ ■qU»U8Vl»
the Cermans. The British forces con 
sUted jt the Lion. Tiger. Queen Mar. 
Princess Royal, New Zealand and In
defatigable. The admiral at once de
cided In accordance with British na
val tradltlona. to attack the German 
battle cruiser squadron, which had 
already come Into view. Quite earlj 
In the action, the Qneen Mary by an
------- - nr good Oof-

=.... 
Rufflclmt 1.. earn- them across the t J'’' according to tie leading lady of the Universal Film
sidewalk to the fool of the stairway f,, pcoteats on Manufacturing Company, and alar of
demolishing a large frame of por- I>e ’ ' the Red Feather Feature. "Tho Path
?ra7, helonk ing to Mr. Joyner. ° Happlneaa." wUlobwlIl be *«m
the bottom stop of tho stairs. Hero to the Hague j,,e Bijou Theatre on Friday and

................ ................... ----------------------------- "IJncldmt was over, having resulted
u... Helens Thompson of the] Mr. and Mrs. Thomas nothing more serious thnn th.’

nursing sUff of the Vancouver Gen- ham entertained a number of youna „ perfectly grmd auiomobl e
iL -h.. been apeud- people la.t night, a, a "farewell" o photo* to

their son Harold, who leave* ahorlly 
to Join hls regiment, tho 131st, at 
Vernon.

s brought
if tho stairs. Here 

up short, and the 
having resulted

nursing siaii 01 -------------- - -
-eral Hospital, who baa been spend 
Ing a few day, with Mr*. R. Brown. 
Strickland street, returned to Van
couver by thla aflernoon'a boat.

IS* or a poriecii? ................
r, Rex Cooper and anuie photo* I 

•, Joyner.

Liberal Nominating 

Convention ^
A nominating Convention Will be held in tlio

Porreater’s Rear Hall, On 
Friday Evening, 30th. inst.

at 7.30 o’clock for the purpose of nominating « <'«»'>'- 
J-.- 1_____ it.» r..nii..-nining pliH'tion in the Liberal"lint-'-* **'" l••.ell..■»lning nlcftion in tne unerii
inleresU for the MAHAIWO^a ELECTORAL ui»

TRICT.
All Liberals and supporters of the Party arc cor

dially Invited to bo present and take part in tho pro
ceedings. By order of the executive,

A. FORREISTER, Secretary.

POlWtWIOW THEATRE
This afternoon and tonight the 

of 'Armstrong'*
i Wife" In which Edna Goodrich has 

made such a prominent hit.
Starting tomorrow for two day* 

the nomlnUm will offer an elabor
ate plcturlxntlon of Mark Twain s 
famous novel "Pudd'nhead Wilson " 
The Ijwky Feature Play Co. have 
*ecured the exclusive rlghta to pre
sent In photodramatlc form the Im
mortal work, of the famous humor- 

Mark Twain. Thla will be the 
of the aeries Inpcnnd production of the aeries m 

• 111 play the lead In "Padd-nhead

1 ;.oul.i’ he made. There will be -- 
shown a laughable comedy and an 
mstalrnont of the Paramount Tra- 
vri Scries.__________ _

Mr Thomas Blekle and family vi
sited friend* In thla city today while 

l*^1helr way from Cumberland to 
Victoria by motor.

The Style Shop

C„.t yoiir Holiday Togs 
r,.,- ll„.‘ l.-l of July at II 
.STVl.K SHOP.

l,at.'sl NovcHies in 
Neckwear, Straw Hats.

\V.' an- Sole .Xgi'iils lot' 
the Semi-Ueady Tailor 
ing. best made Clollies 
for men in r.Hiiada.

^psn FrlllfY

I Ul I8afc»|8***w»»« ^ss* «*■*.

at the Bijou Theatre on Friday and 
Saturday, finds that It Is expens.vo 

, to he popular.- By request <he count 
' cd the number of request* for auto- 

from the first of December to th* 
of January, and she counted 

4 37 request*. 1 ey came from all 
graphed photogi >hs »he received 
parts of the Cniled Stales and Amer
ica, as well as Cub*. Phllllplnes and 
South America, also from a sallor^ad 
mlrer who took occasion to aend her 
B hand painted calendar, a very 
neatly done plrture which he says he 
did himself.

• "I sdppose we have to do this sort 
! of thing and send out photographs 

and letters to everybody every
where.' said Miss Mersereau. "If we 
want to he popular. But believe me 
It I* expensive. My postage bill U 

I never less than five dollar* a week.
Just think of having five hundred 

! picture* made for this Christmas 
' hatch. Then I must put my name on 

them all. Of course. I'm awfullv 
I glad that so 'hiany people think of 

me and I auppose It la a way they 
hava of expreaalng their love *- 

and after all. 1 feel that If «

al Beatty. 4«*gnMM« »et t* I
led, adopM mdk the mm» I
>. holtes oi te tte ombt- I
le asm time the Oennaa Mt I
■dmea. oudar AdBlial _____J

man gunnery, waa hit and sank In _ 
few minutes. It represented n lots 
of more than 10 per cent of the Brl- 
lUh force. It ahould be emphaaliea 
that this misfortune occurred al
most ImmedUtely after the action 
opened. Not many mlnnlea Uter the 
IndefaUgahle wa* struck and sank al 
most as rapidly a* the Qneen Mary. 
It vrag a heart reading opening cf the 
battle, bnt the British were undis
mayed. Adm'rat Beatty wa* opposed 
te berry i>«.' continued to
PI.-SS th» enemy, and at last hls man- 
o. .vr« aaoceeded In drawing them In 
a norUierl.- direction, from which he, 
knew help In the form of the bat
tle fleeU would oome.

5.00 p.m.—The action had been In 
progress for tho beat part of two 
hours when tho four Queen Ellxa- 
hetha—the Qneen Ellxabeth herself, 
flying the flag of Rear Admiral Evan 
Thomas, tho Warsplte. tho Valiant, 
and the Barham—came on the scene 
The atmosphere wa, heavy with fog, 
and tho light gave the German, the 
advanuge. After the snu had pass
ed the meridian the Germans, owing 
to the configuration of the North 
Sea, must always fight a rearguard 
action with an advantage which In- 

as the day closes.

mmm
Washington, Jnne 19— Tlte •«- 

cial annenneemsmt of (taaeral CU- 
raaxa's order for the relMao of tho 
American troop« eaptnrod M Cw 
rltsL r«w*6d the Bute DepMtuaM 
early today from Bpedal Agent Bod- 
gers of Maarico City. When be earn* 
the meaeege last night Rodger* 
pected to be handed the reply to the 
Americnn noU any momimt

The danger of any imuedlaU 
break with the de faeto govwauMt 

rellaved la« night by preaa de- 
’ichea. saying that the prlaonero 
1 been .urted for th# border fro* 
ibnahnn city- Until Carranaa 
, replied to the demand for the 

.xtement Of hU atUtnde toward the 
American expedition to Mextoe to 
protect the border, the eriaU la MIH 
imminent. The releaae of the prmoM
-r* will have no effect on »ke •*- 
fort* to .peed «p th* mobOlaatlon of

until 10 p. nfi.

Gil)l)ins4CitldepDB»(l
Tel 640. Next Royal Bank

admirer* the little tokens they 
I seek. I would do It in the same spir

it In which they seek them. AnJ 
what's more, there are so many en- 

] qulring the date of my next hlrth- 
I day, and how old 1 will be that I 

ime. wonder what's np.”

eases a, the

■r'S.OO Vm—
Fleet's Approach.

S.OO V tn-—action had been In 
progrea* two or three hours

InHexlble and Indomitable— Jolt 
in tho battle. At first according 
observers, they took station In ad
vance of ship, under Admiral Beat
ty and Evan Thomas. By thl* time, 

not somewhat before, the main

torts to spoco V— -------------—
the national guard along tha Int^ 
national I'ne and to tnrnlah an ada- 
qoate supply cf war material to 
meet an- em» '"T.

BI Paso. JOM s*— Twenty-thrto 
negro troop, of the Tenth car^ 
Mid Lem. H. SpIlUbnry. tha 
mon scout, captured by the 
at Carrlsal and »nhseq«aa-.. — 
fined in the Cblhnahna paalteatlaiT 
were brought to the bordm at nooa 
today to he turned over to tha Amec
lean mllltoxy anthorttlea. A ahMt of
laughter aroae from thousands of 
Jnnrex Mexioaa. who were gathered 
to wlinem their arrtrel. aa the aa*. 
groe. rued from the “
The prlaoaeru were drea»«<d J
scantiest and most nondeaeript garb ■ 
aome only In irotweru One *ore a X 
shirt while a towel enelrded hto 
walrt. Instead of haU aaarly aO 
their bead, were decorated wtth hag 
dans, or toweU.

Mexico City. June 2*— Tho M 
stronghold of Emllo Zapota. tho 
bandit chief, who for aeroral ye« 
ha. terrorised more « ^ ^ 
whole sute. was capUrod by tho 
Nationalist forces, aooordUg » a 
port received by the .eereury ^lo» 
war from General PaWo Oon^oo 
The poaltlon la known as El JUgttof- 
oe. and U a deep canyon ^ 
plelely surrounded by high rugged 
mountains.

end the depredation, of the hanom 
chief.

h°ad*already begun to make their pp 
senee felt. The Germans were In 
overwhellUlng tore*, but the British 
officers had no thought of breaklnj; 
off the engagement. They were fight 
ing for command of tho sea. and en-

XTOBBlClUMi

IMAJOBO-IB-BB

»au‘toTjroiwUon*of
manoat la before iho Dnaa end U
will probahly bo paaaod-
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SAYINaS BANK ACCOUNTS
——•— --

___ M itpmM ^ op*r»t^ *T «U
id« Uw MM •! two or »oro with-

ot tium or tor MT owTlTor.

Brr-^, - • - t H. »IRD, ■«»
Opm to to» tmtotog on Pay Day Unta 9 O’clock.

■MiW frM Pt®»

f^mZ'rn i£f* ^ ^

, wm* tm «v. 40 »

they went ahro»a and foncbt for n».
Howerer, ooder the Soldier’. 

HomoMeed A« there U provUlon 
Mieble them to »Ule on the Und If 
they 10 dwlre. The Und U that 
wbleli ha. bean reeeQneatered— It 
sneh a term can be uaed—that la It 
l.aa been aold by the »0TemmeJU hot 
not paid for and now roTerta to the 

Binent under the term, of the 
to. How moch of thla land Is At 
lor a*rlcnUnro. how tar away U la 
from tranapcrtatlOD, whether It will 
woat mach to dear, and what It will 
prodnee when enltlrated, are aU 
gaesttonc which preanmably can be 
answered by the department respon- 
•Ible for the administration of »•
iBl

Brrua- CoInmWa trader thU bill, 
probably Ml aride a tremendow 

s«rea«n lor mKtIement. but the quan 
tttr U not what matters, but the 
aoeMty and the quality not only de
pends ipon tte soli but on the other 
f»‘iinmstsnriie mentioned. To offer 
a rMMd mildler a whole townslte 
ot land withoat any adeqaaU means 
of r^'"f to that land or dearlnp K 
wte he Bad. It, U like otferta* the 
-joenWal stone for bread.

U may be poaalble for the ant^
I to thorn to Sir RMar Haward J 

cat and dried wshema for ool5ffi_^ 
ttoa whW» will appeal to hU bus^ 
mm iMUnete—be la • Kinet ezpe>* 
ea the

as a Dominion. Canada U stUl U' 
from contribnttof hor aUoltad quota 
The west ha. done well—already It 
has raised shout 18,000 more men 
than It was etpected to. It U In the 
east whore "slackers” most do 
grecate. OnUrlo la still short 
4S.OOO men. Quebec la well nigh 
bopeloH. Out of her allotted nnm 
her—approximately HO.OOO—
has contributed only 36.000. It Is 
DO wonder ttiat with such a showing 
aa thU Ulk of conscription should 
be heard cyen In tha eolnmne of the 
aratwhlla pacifist Toronto Globe.

Auatralla. which ha. contributed 
more than Canada in proportion 
population. U already contemplat 
conacrlptlon. 'That Commonwealth 
clearly does not propose to hare any 
man refnmt hU duty. Unlea. Cana
dians come forward more rapidly 
than they hare done, the gorernment 
may be driren to reTeree Its decision 
and do what the Mother Country — 
obliged to do in the end with 
last few hundred thousand men.

We in Canada dare not be too 
prond to fight. We are In this strug 
gle to the last man, and we may as 
well face the fact and aU that It In- 
TolTea.

CREDIT WHEBK CREDIT IS DCE,

Wb most heartily congratulate 
morning contemporary on the ele- 
renth hour attainment of the’ know
ledge that. In connection with the 
terminal rates question. Mr. J. W. 
Cobnm has done a tssi deal of work 
and gone to no end of trouble In pre
paring the case for Nanaimo. Our 
contemporary's conTerston to this 
way of thlnktag would seem to be as 
complete as It Is sudden, and the 
handsome manner in which tt U ae- 
knowledged In thl, morning’s Usuo 
leares little to be desired and does 
him Infinite credit.

Too. seldom, a!ai.,ta the«» days, 
are there to be found people with 
sufficient moral courage to boldly 
uid manfully admit that their con
tention. are wrong, without mieklng 
to make exeusea lor the fact^ and we 
can hare nothing hut praise for suet 
frank and open conle^on w^n li^U

err U humsis, but as a rule, to — 
fees the error la but too aeldom aa 
attribute of humanity today.

M« iWUMe bta oordlal eadoraemaal. 
He at any rate wlU be oourteona and 
eMMU taroraWy upon the goon 
IMenUMU of the Homestead Bill. He 
ibbt be abUi to strv ns aome ralaa-

Ibe bdlL Bat If the 
ou draw hba a weB- 

IkoagM oat gOufBM. property dell- 
aatad a* to ooM and time ot earry- 
m tt o«t a»d also the aamber of 
aacUara fw whiah It weald prorlde.

Ba«gard woaM probably

wnp«omiueEMO

g^REntd- bg mat mi,
gjtlMro for a good eansf, but by

PvMd asii-■ «ar (toilful Every such rohame
aMl he elaatto. bat It doro not srom

ibft* toala MroOte to baud tt oa Ue tonnda-
1 «| tbs L»
isruasol tkm whk* tha man for whom R U
geiaral a PMvUod vrQl bavo toarot during
$0 use b» = Uatr war rorvfoa.

IMU to tto
m to hlaal 
s» ir wtaioi1 ^^ imemcTOMO nr oahaua.
aB too pro 

p«M amrol1 Proosat roernltlng motboda la Ca-

Despite tbe fact that some mlahap 
might quite easUy bare befalloa the 
C.P.H. freighter PrlnceM Ena aa • 

lit of U

■pdartakaa to ralae . —---------
to -all aorta of trick.

tba needful 
—gaged la re-

eSWitUM MW*
tbetr kneea and bw yoang mm

worameo we«= ao "petrtoUc” rew- 
ly that tbay rafnaed to Ignore tba 
oreralght by which tha Canadian 
flag was left flying at her forepeak 
and declined to make fait the Tea
sel’s line at the Jnnean wharf wntU 
tha flag was repUeed by the Btiua 
and Stripes. The following U a ty- 
ptoal American account of the Ind- 
dent:

Juneira dock worker, a few day. 
ago according to word recelred on 
the’Admlral Wllwra, ot the Admiral 
Line. gsTe a demonstration of pat
riotism that wa. toUlly unexpected. 
The dlaplay of loyalty wa. of short 
duration, hut It was Intonae while

Thla la ^ BO 1 le to war eredb

Thtrti taars

HI

HERESA 
SECRET ^

WMm
“Iriyed^ TSJnrac^erbal c«enc^ 

ronto. tor price. .

heavy increase in
CA.\.%DL\N (TRADE 

OtUwa June 38— The Canadtaq 
trade figure, for May Indicate an ex
traordinary growth in Canadian com 
merce. Tbe toUl trade for May last 
was $187,873,000. aa agaluat $86.- 
*23.000 lor May. 1916. or more than 
double last year’s figures. This 's 
the high waUr mark for Canadian 
traffic.

Caaadlan trade tor April and May 
the first two month, of the preaont 
fiscal year toUlled $284,566,000. as 
against only $145,244,000 for 
mme period last year. Large — 
ports of wheat, unnaual for thla time 
of the year, and heavy export, of 

aufacturer, largely account for the

DOMINION DAT.
-The C. P. R. are announcing 

special aerrlce between Nanaimo 
and Vancouver for Dominion Da.r. 
which win permit of visitor, to the 
latter city having a longer day there 
than la ordinarily the case. The 

, will not leave Vancouver
on Dominion Day until 8 p.m., so 
that any one leaving here on the 
earlf morning steamer will have a 
full eleven hour, in Vaneonvev.

•The Waple L»af Forever.”

Will be Celebrated atui ue

Ladysmitli B O.

$1,000 In Prizes
Field Sports, First Aid 

Competitions
FOOTBALL, BASEBALL, MUSIC, DANCINQ

Will be Among the Attracliuiis.

The (Iny's celebration will ^

cih'cl _ .
(Timler Wolves).

e (lay

V a.iii- Mivu « 
............ school t'liiltl-

oreVc(i.’(l‘by liie hand of the .103rd Hatlali.m 
iher

grand iiroee.ssi 
roil. ‘ ‘

tiirougiiout the
n 111

()f over fivi>
• the hand ok mi; ............

This band will supply music

ed by u dunce in (loulil s Hall.
Sm Programme for Details of Sports, etc., which will 

Uke place continuously In the SporU 
Orounds Beginning at 9 a.m.

Special Train Service on 
E. S» N Railway

JOHN DICKLE, ^

We Get The bosiness 
YoaPromdeTke

Goods. . : .f

WANTED— Do you want an Ano- 
tloneer tb dispose of your bouse 
effect, quickly and gat you tha 
best market prlceaT Phone No. Ig 
J. H. Good, always on dsek. Ready 
for an Immediate ule. Over 20 
yean’ experience................ .. ..........

WANTED. —. . OLD . . ARTIFICIAL 
teeth, sound or broken; best pos
sible prlcea In Canada. Post any 
you have to J. Dunstone P.O. 
Box ISO. Vancouver. Caah eent by 
return mail. ]2$-m

WANTED— A good strong girl for 
general housework. Apply Mrs. 
Rex Cooper. 58e

Janitor Wanted
Wanted Immediately. Janitor tor 
Athletic Club. Apply to W. C. 
Main waring. Secretory Nanaimo 
Athletic Club. i

WANTED—A competent maid. Re
ferences required. Apply Mrs. 
Eyres. Departure Bay. J28-St.

POUND— Three keys on a riag on 
the Comox road^ near tbe Laun
dry. Owner may have aama by 
applying at Free Press office.

TO RENT— 'A simply fnmlshei 
hou«s, $6 per month. Apply to 
A. C. Wilson, at Departure bay.

4Sn

advertise in the FREE PRESS

neaerOiMl by aa .
a of the Same aa

A. the Canadian freighter Prtn- 
euM Ena puBed alongride the wharf 
and east her line ashore, the dock 
workers fefwed to pick It up and at- 
tooh tt to the pile nttA tor that pur- 

It .slipped back Into the wa
ter. Agal'n It waa cast ashore. Once 
more M aUpped Into the water. Then 
Captain W. U Ollchrtat rtarted to 
make hlmseU heard. HU remarlto 
rare vigorons and approprUte.

“i My, there, you blighters.’’ — 
yeUad "Why,^OB’t you mike that 
line torat? Do you want thU bloom- 
to’ ship to pUe npT"

True economy
^SeiUlal Tltot*ia^ acooomy nt alL 
by a good nrage.

[f yon want to nave money.

McCUry'B to «H. 
eSRSLYoBd*. Kotfk-

pSs

MEATS
Jnicy. Young.. Tender.

Ed.QuerinelldiSons

FOR RB.NT—FurAshed or unfur- 
ntahed rooms, 66 Chapel street 
Apply In morning. J18-lm

FOR RENT— Small 3-roomed houM 
on Townslte. Small rent. Apply 
Welch and Welch, BaaUon street

iSn

Palace Hotel
SKINNER STREET

tion for Boarders

FOB SALE— Stock or sheep farm ot 
860 scree, with 860 cleared and aU 
fenced (Paige’, win) about sevea 
mile# from Nanaimo. A splendid 
farm at a wonderful bargain, think 
ot It. only $60 an acre, good terma 
Apply Martlndala * Bata. I4n

$27 to $30 per month. 
A!1 Modern Convenience 

JOHN CLOVIS, Pro

McAdie
Th* UndsrUker 

Phone 180, Albert 8U

J. E. McQRBeOR

FOR SALE—Ford car (6 p 
ger) new tyres and well equ 
shock absorbera. Stewart
Saver. Master Vibrator, etc., la 
splendid condition, will sell very 
cheap. Apply box II. Free Pnm.

Get Beady foF the Holiday-
the fact tbe Ameriean flag wm, — 

lapUyed from the forepeak of tbe 
Mset
"Beg pnwdon. I’m thuah." said 

the captain. Somebody hoisted the 
sura and Stripes-from the forepeak 
and then nntnrjod a Canadian flag 
at the stem. *4»d the demonatratlon 
ws« eaUed ^fl by mutual oonaent.

«A^AL LAW 0LAUIC8
TO HE DIBOOirmiOED

Lord Robot oem Tetl, toe Hooee of 
tbe Reeislto ot the

LendoB. Jnne 28— Lord Robert 
Cecil, minuter of war trade, told 
the house of Commons today tbe re- 
anlt ot the eoBferenw<a.lB Paris. Tbe 
French and British governmenU. he 
mid bad decided to dUeonUnue th, 
gsartlal Uw enforcement ot tha De-

lUM goverfmanu arouia cqncur. 
An order in council, be wld. will 

■Md. withdrawing the orders 
r the deeUratioa of London,

___ a gtotemant will he given out
Mtttaig forth the reasons tor this 
step.

The Farmers* Market wUl he open 
an day Friday from 8 a.m. wHh n 
tiUl anp^ of jpeiU*. v,getobleg and

Absolutely and Empati- 
cally the Biggest Values

For Your now,
_____ Ot MEN’S and BOYS’ —------
Ciothing, Furnishings and Shoes

At Marvelous Prio® Reiluctlons.

Here ere Ihoujend. ot dolte.’ «orth of new Md “P-l?-"®
Furnishings of Uie highest clisrocler, that must be sold at once.J We will not carry 
them over. It is a great money saving opportunity for you,
PooHlwly tho tlggort Bargains of Uio Boason.

Bee them; Uien you know the great savings possible at this

FOR SALE
Aa a going ooncam,

.The Palm Cafe.
Apply to Mrs. Burde. on Ue 

premise,.

COLVILLE INDIAN RESERVATION 
WMhlngton State, open lor Mt- 
tlemont. by V.B. OovemmenU tj- 
glatrallon from July I to 81. 4* 
bout 406,000 scree. Fruit, tom. 
Dairy and Craalng Lands. Cmp- 
plete Sectional Map. dmeriptton 
and InformaUoB postpaid fl-tf- 
Smith a McOrae. Room f»0 Engl# 
Building, Spokana. Wash. d-l*-t

Grfiat Gluaraiiue Sale 1
HARVEY MURPHY

ttor® open all day Thursday! also Friday Wight.

ttnittlas Maahtaat. Expartwoe »» , „
sacaaaary. dtotanoa Immatoi^ 
war orders urgent Write today 
lor ratto of ^

Knlttor Hoilary Co^ Dapt ITS. t 
H7 CoUaga 4tra«. Toronto-

|____________ opea Em«M« t

made in CANADA.

!RHIRT3
(COLLARS .

smssBimsm
«asou*ca.



TBB RAJiAlMO FE*» J TEXmaiUlT, JUNB l». 1>K.

Philpott’s Date
OpMD«|«ndlllfh(
W. H. railJHm. Pro*.

KcMhrtoe oh iM-

j. w. JAMEd
Auctioneer end Valuator

PHONK 514-B

Th. onnuol meetlne of IHe Bre
chin School win bo held on Mon 
der. July S. ot 7.30 p.m. for the 
ireneactlon of regular bualneat «•' 
order of Board of Truateei.

FUA.SK NEWBERRY.
•Old

NANAIMO
Marble Works

bubllahod Itn.i

An Kxoellent Stock Food

Dried Brewers’ 
Grains

MANUFACTURED UNDER GOVERNMENT 
INSPECTION

The niinimiim iiercentaKe of fnt in hran is 3 per 
Shorls 4 per cent. Tlie average per eenl <»f fat m Dried 

Ureweri Ciruins is 0 per cent.
A.SK FOR •

Royal Brand Dried 

Brewers Grain
For Quotations In Carload or Ton Lota, Apply to

Th. largeet etock of flnlihed Momi 
.«U1 «rh IB BrltUb Coluabl. U 
foloct from.

aiefi Mpwliee.
ALKX. HSHWneONt Prop. 

F.aBosTS. TaUsho.el7'

«oOIICAT NORTnCRN
TO HOITHKBN A.NU 

To the Kootenay and Eaitera 
PolnU cloao connection* with

Through train to Chicago.
Quick time. Up to Bate equlpmc: 

PAST FREIGHT SERVICE. 
Ticket. Mid on all Tran.Atlantlc 

iLlnea. For 
full infonnallojj 
call on. write 
or phone.

M. C. IIIONHIDK
__________ I Agent,
Front St. Phone* 187 t 622.

Esqniiiatl&NansiiDoBy.
domik¥n day

APPLES, ORANGES. 
EIGS ANIPRONES
are TIib Fob Frth Useil li MokliiK “FniH-B-tlns

“FRCIT-A-TIVES” 1* the only 
in the world that i» mademp«ucise in LUO wwiu •• **.«^w

-from the juicca of fresh ripe fritiu. 
Tl tw, It i* manifestly unfair to »ay, “ I 
won’t lake Fruit-a-tiTC* U-causcT ha^e 
tried other remediea and they did me
no pood”. On the other hand, the fact 
lh.it “Fruit-a tiTc*” U eniirfty difftrtnt 
f.om any other preparation in the world, 
ij. j u»t why you should gire it a fair trial, 
in any Uouble of the Stomach, Liver, 
Boweta, Kidney* or Skin. "Fruit a-
Mren-',u composed of ttu active prtnapU
of fruit and the greatest uerx-e tonic tier 
disecK-ered. 60c. a box, 6 for|2.!10. trial 
aiic.SV:. At all dealer, or «:nt postpaid
by Fruit^^tive• limited, OlUwa.

of OUT naeni ktatory. It U mt-----
to reeaa bow thli rlctory waa 
on Jana 1, 17S*. Tho*e who 

oar* to do *0 may turn to the eplen- 
dld *tory. The enemy wmi bedl* 
handled and guffored heavy loeae*, 
but It baa alway, been held that tn. 
number of ahlpa captured might 
have been oonalderably lncrea.ed. 
The re*alt of the action waa acdal 
ed throughout the country aa - 
glorlou* rlctory. and when the Brl- 
tUh ihlpa with their many »cara. re
turned to Spithead the fleet wa* rU- 
lied by the king and qneen, and hon
or. were dUtrlbnted. But rlctory 
though It wa^ It led to the ralalng 
of the blockade for a .time, If only 
for a time. Though the enemy anf- 
fered. he waa able to get In hU com 
fleet. The convoy. In fact, paiaed 
Mfely Into port, and to,^that egtent 
the French, who badly needed the 
corn, benefited. On Wedneaday the 
blockade wa* not raUed; It wa* 
.trengthened.

kidney and Madder otmU**. and *t 
timeal would low tbe uac of my leg*, 
and could not go awwy from beuM wttb- 
out »ome one with me. 1 wue treated

me totakc Gin P0b.aad eftcr taklnctbe 
rft'aorjdoecsigottclirf. 1 ooMMo- 
[ItotakeUwB nota 1 got rottmletely 
Bfud. low. my We to Gin put

- --Tsisrsisir-*—

MmM Is kafSiT SM 
day* anv tba fins | 
tMs aau*» M taw an

tu»da*to assty to taa M—■, «g 
Uu^ tor ustbfay t» iiiMwiM a 
toa^naiBta awar tka MMm

‘•Victory or /

GMIC DE8CRIPII0N 
OF NAVAL BATILI 

JFJUILANI)
tConlinoed from Pace 1)

contly pai»ed. and were makUc for 
the main force, under the German 
tn.Ign.

Then occurred the ulgnlflcani Inci
dent In the battle. The German* 
l.ad shouted to the world th*t the 
Prlt:»h fleet w«» In hiding, and that 
In .pile of all the efforU which had 
i cen made, the high sea* fleet had 
I een denied the action which ahorr 
„I1 thing, it dclred. No* the mo 
went ha* eorae. Yet within a fe* 
uoment, all the German .hip* had 
1 -ceived the tlgnal to return to port 
' he result wa. that tlie British b.t

eshlp. were only able to get with-
1 gunshot of a portion of the enemy

Beside* Sn\non. on one occnriou 
at least, declared the naval doctrine.
•Not rlctory. but annlhlUUon."
(iiere Buems to be-------
(hat nnlesa th* enemy fleet I* 
brought to extinction there U no 
rlctory. There are rlclorle* and 
rictorlea. TruUlgar waa the moa*. i,-a.

Coal Synopsis of 
Mining ReguiaUons

▼ IClOriBS. —wrw.

ff.mou8 rlctory ever uehlered. Only 
thlrty-tbrn ehlP* the line under 
the French and SpanUh flag* took 
part In that action. Nineteen of the 
•r.led reeael* were captured. *U4h.

destroyed. I* it Imagined that W 
. .e 21st «t Ocighw. l«#S. the 
French aud Span'jh qarle. ceased 

exist because thoee ships h*« 
been token from Ihemi Only a 
portion of the eeemy force, were en- 
Esged. ‘There still remained oonald- 

hut nerer-
thelesg the Battle of Trafalgar was 
the last grand batt'.e after nearly a 
eentuty and a half'a eontlnnon* 
conflict on tha eea. T**® »“F
fered material loss, hot ba sustoto- 
id even more aerioo. moral loss. 
The Germane euffered heavily In 
preallge laat week—bow hearUy 
time win ihpw,

The legend “Sea power oontroU 
land power” might with advantage 

exhibited at thU moment In -

Tickets for the shore holiday will 
be on sale at thlg station at regular 
excursion tores, on dale, shown be
low:

To station, on main line to Vic
toria, June 80th and July l.t- Final 
return Ilmls July 3rd.
• To stations on Uourtensy brsneh. 
June 2»th. and July 1st. Final re
turn limit July 8rd.

To sutlon. on Port Albernl branc 
June 80th. Final return limit Jul)

*‘to station, on Lake Cowlch.h 
branch, June 28th. and July 1st. H 
Bsl return limit July 6lh.

U D. UHETHAM. 
District Pawenger Agent. 

C. FIRTH. Agent.

NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN pur
suant to the .taiute In that behalf, 
that all persons haring claim, aga.n- 
,( the date of Frauk Stuart Rey
nold., late of Nanaimo. Brltl.h Col- 

■uinb.a. who died on or about the 2no 
:d.vy of March. A.D.. 1916, are re>iulr 
ed on or before the 1st day of 
August A. D.. 1916 to .end by 
post prepaid or deliver to I.«rclta Bo
vina Reynolds. Cumberland. British 
Columbia. adm'inlstrBlrlx. their full 
names addre.se. and description, to
gether with the amount of their

"'‘^d further take notice that after 
the la.t mentioned date the wld Ad- 
mlnl.tratrlx will proceed to dLlrlbutc 
(he a..et. of the deceased among tac 
partle. entitled thereto haring 
gard only to the claim, of which the 
administratrix .hall hare had notice 
and that the told admlnlstratrU will 

, not be liable for the .aid atoeU or 
Now la the time to have your ! p^^t thereof to any perwn. of
•.uned; while the weather i. "“r'”, ,.,,0,^ cla m notice .ball not hav 
aud dry. Uo not ruin your valuable i ceceivtsd at the time ot .ucb
instrument by neglecting *’^‘'*'‘'-'!jigtrlbutlon.

Have your piano tuned twicy June A. D..
r. and note the iroprovemcm la

iPUimi HOIKIO
MUSIC
LOVERS

.„../and .luallty. A perfect lunlns 
mean, .un.lilne to your piano.

R.W. BOOTH
1‘lapo-forte Tuner and Uepalrcr.

Telcidiono SStJ*. 
nii<u^r t

'^^LORETTA LOVINA REYNOLDS. 
AdmlnUtratrlx of the Estate of Frank 

Steuarl Reynold., deceased.

the George A. Fletcher. 
Music Cq.

try us for your next Auto repair Job. 
W* guarantee satlsfacllon.

AVTO T11AN«FEII CO.
Wallace Street.

Ring 258
For

Taxicabs
• Ot

Automobile
Qyr Qars are the l/^rgosl 
and begt in the city.
AUTO TRANSFER CO.

T. WEEKS

MINION MK
r July 1st. 19l«.
S.S. Princess Patricia 
8im1s» Id YMMiter <t>ft 

and Return...
on sale June *», 80, and July 1 

Final return limit July 3rd.

10 VaOCOUTOr J.VV ».m. •***• wr --------
Vancouver to Nanaimo, 10.00 n.m. 
and 8.00 p.m.

OBO. BROWN. W. McOIRK.
Wharf Agent. C. T. Agent

H. W. BRODlEy C. P. A,

ship, cannot boast that they 
.re yet been blooded In a sea fight 

nic Pall of Darkues..
Darkness had by this Urn* be 

>me more pronounced. What light 
lere was favored the Germans, and 
>on the British had little 
lan the gun flashes of the i 
y way of direction In firing, 

l ererlheles. the BrUl.sh ship.
• ,elr mnuence felt. They struck 
1 ard and they struck stralKhi. Th,
I attle had become a chase, and tli- 
fermani had a good itart. As th- 
pursuit continued flrsC one ship and 
then another became lllnmlnateil 

1th fierce fires. Observers are 
. :nced that one of these vessels 
, ship of the Kaiser class, one of th*
■nest units under the German en 
Ign. There Is strong evidence to 
upport the belief that a sister ves- 
cl shared the same fate. Who can 

yet whai the actual losses Inflict 
on the flying enemy during thosr 

,.ars really were? All the report..
)f the British ships will have to b« 
arefully itudled. But this fact em- 

j,[-ges from the gun-fire and smoke; 
he engineer, of the Germans, who 

are regarded with no high honor In 
Germany, aaved tha high seas fleet 
they and darkness. In the pall oi 
night the enemy found refuge in 
his protected waters.

It la impotolble to give — 
qo-te Idea of the splendid work 

- was o ue during theto hours 
-.M e 1 ■ the- British light crut 

till ; o destroyer flollllaf 
omir Kd-r. of the destroyers 

; ■ in C -Is of gallantry a new 
..irii In ll.. hlslory of the fleet. 

They, refused no opportunity of ac 
tlon whenever a chance offered they 
rushed In. It is told ot one divl 
slon that It a.tollcd a German eapt 
tal ship. Four of the .mall shlp.v 
went under, but the fifth got lu 
quarry. In days of peace It had of
ten been remarked lhal the des
troyers should act a* the sentinels 
of the British ships. During Wed
nesday’s action they fulfilled tha; 
mission with splendid devotion; 
lienee the number of vessel* which 
were sacrificed.

Who Won?

Such, in brief outline, so tor 
11 t»n be reconstructed from credi
ble ovMenco. wag the course whlcl 
this gre.a* battle look. Who won? 
Admiral Von Scheer. who spent 
Thursday night behind the Germa/i 
mine fields and protected by pow
erful shore guns from farther at 
tack; or Admiral Sir John Jolllcoe.^ 
who still flew his flag with tli«‘ 
emblem of St. Osorge over the wa
ters of the -North Sea? The Cer- 
uiaiis had fought, and they had 
been driven from the element 
which their ship* were built to com
mand. The German fleet was nor 
constructed at a cost of $1,500,000.- 
000 in tile expectation that as soon 
as the British navy made Its appear
ance safety would he sought by 
flight. That is what happened on

morning. June 1............
one of the most famous actions la 
our naval hlslorv. found Sir John 
Jelllcoo still holding command, not 
merely of the North Sea. but of a.I 
the seas of the world—the Iron con
striction enforced on Germany n 
only unbroken hot strengthened 

The glorious first of June U s 
lino title applied to a naval battle 
[which figure, to the very forefront

room of every government depai.
In this maritime and non-mlll- 

«ry sUto—the admiralty, the war 
ifflc*. and th* foreign afBo^ and 

the Board of Trade,

..."tSSSi^&SLiSS
Alberto, Uw rakdk MRHhv, Un

____ mv be tu § tm ot
iventy-ctto yoMO •». «• •»*? r 
r f $1 *• aero Not soro tbmhV 

-rs* will b* mmM to OM owUm 
AWUtol --------------

wool bonAair ol Lot “A“ <•««»•- 
od Mo* No. IIM) oC MMtMLiA 
Rawo I MMotatB noktMi 
tloa of told koMC BM MM M 
ond lit.S loot North oC tao •hga- 
wool eornor of Ud B to aid «MlH. 
thoM from oMd »olat wUMito MU- 
tloo tl »1H 0.1 oo too ooodM ^ 
of tho awOooot’i nmood. Uooos 
south <1 d«f«*o IT Btotoo* wwot to 
StoUoo 14 *100 UA, thoMO OB * M 
dogroo eorro to tao Ml to MoOoiiM 
*100 74.1. thoBoo ooolh U Bobkos 
1 totomu soot to OtoCloB m *1% SUL 
thoM OB o It dosioo osrso aarOm 
right to OUtlOB n *IK SSt tB#K 
Borth f 1 doBiooo $a ■toof «o« to 
■todoo St *1B0 III thBMO SMt^M 
dogrooo H tolhstoi w«t to otoOM 
*l«s fT.t; ChOBOo North » «i^ 
IT totootoo wot* to MoIIob 41 fta 
ItJ. whMk to OB tho WOM «—<wr 
•1 tootloo IS. Bobbo I. NoboIMb ^
Mot MSa toot ■iiUiilNr •*
North Woot ooTBOr of told to«M. 
Tho right ot WB* BSsOoi Sto IB SB ■ 
toot to width, hotag la tarn m mm 
rido of ohooo dooorlhod otodf* 1^...................•oto* tooro or iBto a, mamatnmim aau urn tarn mm ta» wamm at

-e .!•<------
la oorsoyoo tom 

moot bo doocrlbod by 
gal oobdtvIoloB of ~ oa« hgal oobdtvIoloB of oaotleaa: oaB « 
Boorovoyod torrttory tho ttsot agsB 
tJ te h* stokod ooi h* tho 0*

CASTORIA
For lalsnti and Chfldrea

In Um For OvM-30 Ymts

_rsrsn£‘:isL'r
Ktofiig righto toto oot hotag oforM

art- T^^ol ooeo a yoto. --------- -
Tho loaoo wiu taolado M ooa 

mfiihig righu oaly. bat soaon

^ ol tho tolaoo'ot tM^M*or»ft 
por aero. .

W totonshowid bo Bade to 
the D^artaiOBi ol 
Uwo. or to aa agt of Doiriatoa Laada. 
-

_ tho'Soerotory * 
of tho latorlor, Ob 
ogoat or aab%hgwt

d wm aot bo I

I
Far a H. I iT3^

NhaaUao. BA. mar XI. St**- 
M X»Ot.

Aato 

ForIliFe
Ring a* S6S. Bag Ooofto. Who*

^a want to bo to IMy^

take yoB to Tlot*^ to taiiAoOoaa~ 
ntotaeoooOy. Frooipt oorvtoo ol 
low ratoo.

D. J. JenklDSi
nvssisto-ttofctiiygogii- 

phoM m
l.SsodS B stfaBitiost

Making a Flat World 
Round

He believed the earth to be round. __

established beliefs. ^ __
But Columbus* belkf found fcim a and M
him blessed of memory.

The Business World is Hat to some IMO

apathy havu set them confines which thay P—*

June, July and August are never-never __

denies and oaow shovel* in August, yet •'

The modern Columbus has disco^rgdt^ 
Summer trad^ -this ^Wen’^t ^

—^egtafromitheSummer months tbesnstovuto
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«n« Hit C!H*«*r el^ 
jnr hot thr« ti»o« or loore.
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«r liU«r« foar 
•aywor. a*t* S*cta«o 

hot in Prt«*

C, Vail Houten

Mr*. Rlch»rd Orlffltbi and chlld- 
I rra left on the afternoon train on a 
1 -rlait to her aUter Mra. Ferteyhonfh 

at KokalUh.

Mr. r. C. Stearmad the well knowt 
druiaUt who for a number of years 
has oonducted a socceaafnl bnalnesa 
on the Creacent. baa mored Into the 
premtaae on Commercial street, next 
the Nanaimo Hotel, formerly - 
pied by the Herald.

Remember India and Belalum, 
wUl entertain you at the uper* 
Houae Wednesday. July U. Two 
.bowa.. Admlaaion 10 centa. It

Mra. R. B. Hlndmarch. with tloket 
1S9 won the fancy crochet petti

coat drawn for thla afternoon.

The monthly meetln* of the Na
naimo Kennel Club will be held In 
the Lotua Pariorg tonl«bl at ei«hl 
o-clock. baalneaa the fortheomlnp 
rtjow. end all membera are requested 
to be preeent.

Come and enjoy yourself at 
Wallaee Street A. B. C. annual pl^ 
nie on Dominion Day. Boats wl! 
leaf the Reliable Boat Houao ai 
1*.15 and 1*.16 for Departure Bay 
Faro *5 conta return. Brerybody 

alooBO. «

Bern. J. Wataon of tho ITSnd 
Berlment. Rocky Mountain Ransora, 
left thU afternoon to rejoin hla re 
Uaent at Vomon. B.C.. Mrs. -Wat 
•on la remaining here for a short ti 
■It wltli her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe. BeadU, ?Hve Acre Lots.

QB aaeount of theTln^ tho Gideon 
meki Ptmno Oompany-s store will hr 

nnur Ftlday noon. In order to 
•Sow the ineraneo company to ad-

Th# Nanaimo branch of the Sprott 
"“^lliaa-csndie eloeea on Fri

___ ___ »*U for tsro montba. and
win bo rewpenod Bept. B. During 
the peat two monthi aix of the stu- 
dsmta who reoelred their toatructlon 
la IhM ooUe*e are now occupying 
postdOBB la offlcea. drawing good 

Jartoe.

Dr. Healey, eyesight speolallat 
M4 Milta BaUdlag. win bo In tb* 
rreo Prnm Htock tomorrow from 15 
tin le p-m.

CeWaato Canada’s forty-ninth 
Mrthday by wearing one of our new 
■ ita. Powers A Doyle. It

iOat Iry Bamoa returned bom-; 
met emalng from a rtalt t» her bro- 
thw, Mr. wnUam Baraea, Vanoou 

sr.

Bathing anltg for tho holiday, all 
ooL Powora * Doyio.

Mr. C. a. Master, returned homo 
teat erenlag from an extended huri- 

trip oeat. Mr. HasUrs retnm- 
rer the G. T. P. by way of Prince

Wakesiah Faria
Strawberries

No. 1 Pack, Per Box, 10c 
Sr’o.2 ", 3 boxes. 25c

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
arocrlM. 0roo»«y. Oluwm Hrowr. 

PhOM. ilO, 16, 8».

On Bccounfof tho fire, tho Gideon 
Hicks Piano Company’, store will be 
ilosed unUI Friday noon. In ordor to 
illow the insurance company to ad- 
Jnat the loss.

New Sport Shirt, for Dominion 
Day at Powers A Doyle’s. It

Mrs. Conrad RelflTreturned home 
last evening from vlritlng relaUvoa 
and friend. In Vancouver.

Our store will be open all day 
Thursday and closed all day Satur
day. Powers A Doyle- *'

PVBUC NtjnCK.
On and after July 5. l»l«. the 

ially Jitney aervlco between 
no and Sooth Wellington will be 
llK»ntlnned. The car. will run ou 
latnrday only and the, fare will be 
ncreaaed from SB cent, to BO cents 
vnd all children will be charged 25

*^wl«to the high price of gaw- 
..nc and tires we are forced to take 
this Aand. xRANS. CO.

Thoa. W. Weeks.
1 w

TO-OAY

Edna Goodrich

sra N.aNAiMO c.\DFir corps
The team roprewntlng the Corps 

(rill shoot off the match for the Im- 
mrlal Challenge Shield tomorrow at 
-ho gravel pit at the Five Acres at 
’..SO p.m.

The following boy. will shoot for 
ytaeo at * o’clock: F. Laird. M.
cook J. Bradwoll. N. Westwood. F. 
5ampiK>n,*M. Martlndalo. A- Maatera 
<i. Dnnn. W. Hunter, Goo. Walker, 
H. Anderson. L. Andrews

Capt. Carpontar ha. kindly con
sented to ad as range officer, and 
win bo on tho grounds at 3 o’clock.

B. C. CABV.U.Tn«.
IB the latort Hat of eaaualtloa pnb 

'.Ishod tho names of fifteen BrltUh 
figure. Among them

Word was roeolved la the city yea- 
tarday that Fred McLeod, formerly 
of tho B.C. Telephone Company in 
Kaaatme, has been wounded In ae- 
tioa. Ho IM at present In an Kngllau 
boepltal balng treated for wounds to 
bla bond sad obouldara.

|IUDian« n»ttTC. aaav«-
Lanoo-Corpl. Hubert Dlcklnwin. 

Duncan. klUed In nctlon. and Ptes. 
Tremlett F Knox. Capo Scott, and 
Albert A. OloTor. Union Bay. wonnd-

Comic Cartoon

Col. Heeza 
Liar

A Nestor Comedy

'Cupid Trims 
His Lordship

Theodore Roberts
IN

Wilson
Leave Your Order* Now for

USEMNGSIMERIS
Price and Quality RlghU____________ _

Thompson, Cowie and Stoekwell
VIOTORIA ONE8CENT PHONE 88

rrU ftet Out in the Open with a

Little Journeys with 
the ‘STUrcMKER*

Saattlo, Waah.
May 2T, 1»1«. 

WatarhOBSo-aands Motors Co,

Washington. 
—Having Just

_____ ___ rim 17 8TVDB-
Ra,wie« ••*- from Portland to 

I tbongbt poaUbly 
• -Blghst ho inlerootod In 

kaosriBg that I ntnat tho mn 
la Jart toven hours’ aetnal 

Ing ttma and averaged 
mUas to the gallon of

*T ooasMor this a very good 
pMformaaea. as I have owned 
sad drtsea a aumher of differ- 
•at ««. and bollevo I am la 

iUoB to know what mUo<

______ -Jt bad now.
-nai wm ho soma hotter with 
4f1ar woathar. From Chahaim 
tt Matde the road la very 
good.

tt this jBfnrmaOoa Is worth 
gggtWag la yai. yoa at« wol-

Toors ros*oeif»ny.
(Sigaod) W. W. MWraOSB.

Portland, Ora.

The Nabob Girl
IS OOMINO

Dollars Given Away!
The .Nabob Girl will arrive in ““

When .he call, if yon h.ve . one pound »S« »' * "“'-PddPJ
tin of Gorree, she will give you a bright irew One Dollar Bill.

If you have in your home 4

Nabob Tea Nabob Coffee JIabob Spice 
Nabob Extract Nabob Baking Powder

She will give you a Bright New Two Dollar Bill.
Do with the money what you like, it’s your« if you have the goo.!*.

1,- Nabob Tea ha.s given humlrcils of dollars to users of Nabob Goods in Van 
and Victoria- Stock up and he ready for her. .__________________________Tha

couvercouver luiu w%vv-.w ----------- « -

KELLY. DOUULAS & CO.. Limit^
h’OOratLI, AT XORTHFIKLD. .

At the sports meeting to bo held 
In .Northfleld on Dominion Day. one 
of the chief attractlona will bo a 
football match between the North- 
field Violet, and the Nanaimo In- 
dUna. Thcae team, wound up their 
league season on an equality, and 
thla game will be In the nature of 
a decision. -

Manager Bnmlp toy. that hla 
team are In first claa. shape, and 
will make the Violet, go every min
ute of the time If they hope to win. 
and aa both teams have many keen 
aupporter.; there 1. likely to bo 
lack of rooting. Joe Craig will < 
ry the referee’, whUtle. a sure alga 
that no favor, will be given.

The Violet’s llne-up will be aa fol 
Iowa: OoaU Alf Jones: backs,
B. Cawthome. H. Zaccerilla: halves 
Dixon. WhltU. O. Dunbar: forward# 
Wallace. T. Wallace. L. Zaecerllla. 
Cawthome, A. Ru«»ell. Reaervea. T. 
Zaccerilla, Corlet, Hay. T. Ruaaell.

HPORIB AT NOBTIimaj) reputation It ha. ao well earned la 
' the paat. as a provider of clean and 

torestlng aporta on Dominion Day. 
A special Jitney aervlce will be pul

Although no definite program
for the day’s sport on Saturday 
Northfleld la yet to hand, private 
Information would Indicate that this 
Justly famous sporUng centre Is go
ing to do more than live up to the

% MiyT-wini jiAuc/ writ * ivo wtu utj

on for the occasion by Tom Weeks, 
and everything will be done which 
can adduce to the comfort and eon- 
veulence of visitor, from tbU city.

ji T “THE FOX

WILL ARBITRATK _____
AT END OF WAR 

London.e Jon 28— The British 
and Swedish government have a- 
eieed to submit to international ar- 
biUatlon after the war the question 
of the legality of British aelxure. of 
poaUl parcela according to a Reute- 
despatch from Stockholm today.

Great Britain also U willing, adds 
the despatch to submit to arbitra
tion other question, arl.lng out of 

proven

I

Buy a Sludebaker on the basis of wliat it will do 
for you—This is the one lime of the year when life 
is really worth the living. Take to the hills, the 
mounlnin streams, the lakes and the mountain trails, 
and a Sludelmker will not only take you Uierc but will 
bring you btick again; it will make you glad you are 
living. The new Series 17

Studebakep
$1575 are both fiaV>oomy 8e\’cn-pasHenger cars, 
with lots of get-up-and-go, in the 40 and op h. p.

The refinements, the style and the finish make it 
a motor car you can not only be proud to own h^ 

■—one yhff 'fian allonl lo hWd; “ . “
We will be glad to demonstrate aU the technical 

points to your complete satisfaction.
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WOMAN’
4 REEL ^
MUTUAL
MA8TERPIECE

A Tragic Story 
From Japan

OTHER
PICTURES

Martindale & Bate
SELLING AGEATS

H.I. B. GaraaeStudebakerService Station

BUY Yfll HOLIDAY TOCS HEBE
Popular riCTlOrt 

At 10 Cents
By M. J ,HolW 

Rose Mather,
Mica McDonald.
Rector of 81. Mark.
Marian Grey.
Maggie Miller ,
Lena Rivera 
Conaln Maude,

By Cturtefe Oarvtce.
8o Fair, So False,
A Love Comedy.
The Earl’e Heir.
The Spider and tho Fly. 
Elaine,
StaunEh of Heart.

lehmael.
Cruel aa the Grave. 
Capitola’e Peril.
The Deserted Wife,
A Noble Lord,
A Beautiful Fiend, 
flypiy’e Prophecy.

By Bertha Cloy.
Dora Thome.
A Fiery Ordeal.
Thrown on the World,
A Broken Wedding Ring, 
Another Woman’s Lover. 
Love’s Awakening.

By The Dnebeas.
A Tug of War.
Dncheaa.
A Bora Oopuette, - 
A Moderii Clroe.

The Ro*L Ufe Oumrd, 
Camille,
The Son of Porthoe.
The Count of MonU CrUto 
Twenty Years After,

By Opto Retoi 
Hero of Oooee Creek,

Two Women In 
By Anthony Ht 

A Man of Mark. 
By Meoto One« 

Wormwood.

LADIES CANVAS PUMPS. ^
Two lines of Udies White Canvas F>umps are now 

in stork. They are both Colonial style with medium 
high heels; have while emamcl buckles, one is a fine 
white Poplin, while the cheaper one b ^ck, nil 
In both kinds. Price ..................... $1.90 «nd $2.28

SUPERBCNE CCR8ET8 AT $3.75.
This new fashionable and duiiilily finished corset

Lir "o? Si.noVen, 'srfeSh-
which is made of non-rusting woven wire. Our num
ber iO'X* thoilel is made for modtuin and stout fig- 
urcs, medium bust and long hips. All sizes from ^ 
to 30. Ask h> see Uiem. Kxlru value at..........$3-78

LADIES’ WHITE WASH SKIRT.
A good assortment of white wash "skirls. In -plain 

drill, poplin and pique. Tliese are made in P‘«"‘ 
style, slightly gathered at the back, with one or two 
pockets.® Some are fastened all Uic w^y 
front, others just part way. Prices $1.25, $1.00^ 
Extra large sizes............................................... • • ^

MIDDIES IN VARIETY CF STYLES.
Ladies" Middies are here in a variety of styles. M e 

have them in all white and w-hile with large 
lars in red, na%y and cadet blue, trimmed w ith while 
braid- These have short sleeves and are laced at the 
sides. Another style has long sleeves, fastens un te 
the neck with small turn-over collar, and has a 
We also have tlie hlazen middies which are quite the 
rage now. They have low neck with large white 
sailor collars anti short sleeves. The colors are navy 
and white, sky and while, and pink and wliite. 
Prices.......................................... • -

I IDIES* HDU8E DRESSES IN EXTRA LARGE SIZES
The stoutest lady can now be fitted with at

a moderate price. These are made in good quamy 
Chamhray and Gingham in plain, stripes and chocks
■ licA lighl rnliir* 6.t-ih6*aa-hav«uahort-aleeve8,

rfasten up to the neck. In sizes 11 to M. 
each ............. .............. .$1.75, 82^

Store Open until 9:30 Frldav Evening 
Closed >111 Day Saturday

I THE BIJOU 3
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David Spencer, Limited


